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when it put through and sent to the
Senate' a bill appropriating $500,000
for investigation and prosecution of
war fraud cases by-th- e Department of

HEART-BROKEN- 1 APPEAL FROM
WIFE OF MURDERED MAN

5 Year Old Son of E, R. Shtpard
Cries and Pleads for Bis Dadd-y-

Justice, and passed --a Senate bill for
an additional grand jury in the
District of Columbia, before which
the Attorney General may present
evidence in his fight for indictments.

Washington, May 15. The House
cleared the road today for what some
members described as Man ; unrelent-
ing prosecution of ' war grafters"

Happy Hone wrecked Wile Praya
That Body Mar be Located.' i Sr. A 1 ijtu uuiuru Luutu' The following letters-receive- by a

Lumberton lady from' Mrs. E.; R.
Shepard, wife of the; Putney, Qa.,
citizen ' whose abandoned - auto : was speak she would say: z - ... : t;

Ifound in ditch beside the.W.-C-- A.

I have provided ; the pfiiy
highway, one mile ' aouth ' of Lumber
ton, April 11, will be of interest to
Robesonian readers: -- '

, Putney, Ga., May 2, 1922".
"My Dear Mrs. -- :"

"You will never know how' much
I appreciate the little note and - how
grateful I am to know that you are
praying to God to 'give me strength
to bear my great loss, it seems to
me that I Just can't live through it.
If this had been God's work, I could

Atreatthingtohawonicttthorae ift'J III S I
YourtrocitifcUwiiItbytlwcass "f Wy J

Bottled ssSAr'
real tonic for SpHng

to cleanse your system of the stagnant waste of
winter, purify syour blood and bring to you that
glorious feeling of perfect health:

haven given my aear nusDana up
without a murmur, but Mrs.--

it wasn't God's work, bat the work
of the devil It couldn't have : been
God's work, for God is love.

"I have a darling boy just five3 years old, and it is just heart-breaki- ng

to hear bim cry' and plead forDelicious and Refreshing
--and it is S. S. S.his , daddy. I believe it would make

even the demon weep that so cruelly
murdered, my husband and then threwLUMBERTON COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO,

South Cedar Stmt, Lumberton, N. G, Telephone No. 98
his dear body away. My good woman,
if the man, or men, that murdered

t- - - - .,'',...-..- . . ,
-

PRINGTIME is the season when Nature Intends And ever since, S. S. S. "Vn'onr'rlfnS all Uvlng creatures to be charged with new ' hundreds of thousands .'JJ-JS- ,

and energy. But you cannot enjoy the - down people into strong, 'e;6glorT. feeling oenewedstrength, and vigor ii and women witn tioower y

my husband would only tell .; where
his body could be found, it would be
such a comfort to my baby and me.
They took his life and his money, vnnr avatem remains clocsed UP

the beauties of Nature and theso why won't they give me bis body?
It is so cruel, so horrible, and I am

with the Impurities which, nave Z

accumulated during the winter. ' t happiness, of : Ufr to tne very.

so 'weak and helpless.; I know' yon
must be a good woman, or you would- - At ; this ; time yow blood Is if

overloaded with stagnant waste; j Do hot be fooled Into taking
compounds, such as metali
Iron, etc These ninerala eraah;

mtm. attaak the detr
n't have written me that sweet note
you did, and I'm going to ask, even 1 - iizimbeg, you to please try ' through the

tfaana and .oftentimes leateipapers, or some way, to try to touch

you axe drowsy; yon naie worx
and you are denied that Irre
slstlbla energy and enthusiasm
that made every moment of
rour childhood days bubble ever
with happiness and the Joy p
living,

you In worse shape than before!the hearts ,of the murderers of ' my
1 rri sxri.v,vs,husband, and plead in my name and Nature Intended ABo my boyrs name ifor my husband's

body. Oh if I could only get his body, Vegetable Remedy
, Alvaa inatai nTon 8. fl. 8

it is so dear and sacred to me, and
they have already taken all they Nature's Waniing , J

This tired feeling is often ao"wanted his life, his money. Ididnt
know there was a person living could companled Dy - disagreeaNe ! I 'Asymptoms such as boils, pimples, s 'B'J)

for this wonderful Tegeub
tonio is the remedy Nature has
Intended for you. vTho sooth-
ing, healing powers of the veg-

etable ingredients first cleanse
and then tone no the entire

be so cruel, so heartless. Who ever
did it has ruined mine and my boy's
life and wrecked one of the happiest call it Spring Fevert but that Is only

TT t5 VT Yn lI homes in the world. If the murderer! Nature's way of saying --Cleanse Tour f
Ct..A.M A 4 4mm skat VartfVA liaei . f "C system without one particle, of die

tressing alter eiiecu ,

never had a wife or a child, he has
had a mother, and my husband's mo-- j

ther and father are completely crush-- 1

ed with grief. Oh, I pray to God day j

comiort ana weii-oein- g, so one .e-
- 6. S. 8. overcomes your tired,

drowsy feeling In a natural
easy way and without the slights
est harm to the most delieate

'and night that.we will yet get his; tective remedy for this dreggy,
let-do- feeling.- - :

t VJ'T. rAZ 3Vi. "Hill
dear body. Do you thmk you could
get a party to drag the lake . and i

river strain, near where his car was'
membrane of your body.

S. S. S, brings yon back to
where you feel like a new per-
son von walk with a anrlnr fn

found. We think maybe his body could ,
wonderful vegetable herbs, roots
and barks, of which S. 8, S. is
p.nmnnscd. were found to SOS--

m atn. a MMrkl In vonr th and with faarfaet!
be found there now. My dear womri,
I'll thank you for anything you can
do to aid in the search, and I pray
God's richest blessings upon you for
your kindness, and please pray that
we will at least get my darling
husband's body." f

"Sincerely ' yours,

Eess remarkable power to purify the blood, elimi-
nate akin eruptions, strengthen and aid in supply-
ing every cell and tissue with the rich, red nour-

ishment that Is so necessary to vigorous life,
health and happiness. Then It was that Nature's
own great remedy for Spring fever was given

health radiating 'from every pore of your skis.'
Don't be cheated out of your natural Spring-

time heritage. That wonderful feeling of new-
born energy, lite and strength : it yonrs1 Simply
go to your druggist and get bottle of S. 0. &

ow. today. .to us in tne iorm ot,u. . u.
"MRS. E. R. SHEPARD.'.

Court Calendar
Civil Coart Will Convene Monday of

Next Week Judge Geo. W. Connor
Will Preside.
A week's term of Robeson Superior

court for the trial of civil cases will
convene Monday of next week, May
22nd. As has been stated in The
Robesonian, a term was
scheduled to begin May 15, but it was
decided not to hold court the first
week. Judge Geo. W. Connor will
preside. The following cases have
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The only Successful Remedy so far dis-

covered for the control of BOLL WEEVIL
is CALCIUM ARSENATE. This must

be used by the Dusting Method. We are
agents for two oi the best Machines on the

market, the same being recommended by
the Agricultural Department of this and

other States, also U. S. Agricultural De-

partment. Indications are such that we

may expect this, the greatest evil ever

known, to the cotton farmers. Don't wait

too long before preparing to fight. Or-

ders should be placed in time. Come in

and talk the matter over.

Circulars of Explanationfor the asking.

been set for trial: '

Monday, May 22nd.
All divorce cases. ,
Frank Pridgen, et al, vs. Sam J.

Smith.
Bank of Rowland, et al, vs. Dan

W. Cox, et al.
Hedgpeth Chitty, vs. Lora Neill

Ayers.
Lindsay-Butle- r Supply Co., vs. John

Bateman.
Harmon Pate, vs. R. T. Gaitley, et

ai
R. Murphy Ganus, vs. Bladenboro

Cotton Mills. v
McKenzie & Cox, vs. Atlantic Coast

Line R. R. Co.
Mrs. M. A. Buie, vs. T. C. Rogers.
E. T. Taylor, vs. J. P Watson.
J. P. Watson, vs. E. T. Taylor.
A. R. Bullock, Receiver, vs. Fred

Jernigan, et aL
Carroll-Adam- s Co., vs. Alma Lum-

ber CO.
- Tuesday, May Wrd.

, Tennessee Chemical Co., vs. McMil-
lan Supply Co.

E. W. Jenkins, vs. June Harden. '

I. R. Butler vs. Fisheries Products
Co.

Jane Butler, vs. Fisheries Products
Co.

Rowland Supply Co., vs. E. M.
Hinds.
"! Luther Jacobs, Admr., vs. C. T.
Pate, et aL

V4L U : J . Five.paaaengr, 40 H. )rAi i?J$v tl2u5heeIbae. Cord : fSiSiJtires ataBdrfcoiipment '
s,
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The LlGHT-Sl- X stands up in service with
a minimum of repair expense. This, with
low fuel consumption, means satisfactory
economy.

(

We never heard of a LlCHTSrX that wet
not comfortable to ride in. -

' -- ,vw - .'
And the price, $1 045 f. o. b. factory, is out
of proportion to its value., This price
includes the thief-pro-

of transmission lock'
which reduces the rate pf theft insurance

Yow'saosfacrloii with car depends upon
,. your satisfaction T with iu k pedFormance,

appearance, teconomy, cotntort and , price.

. Tieee are vital poin
et satisfaction in each one, il ypt are to

, do satisfied 'with your car as a whole.

Consider the LiCHT'&X from due angle.

It is essentially the same car as it was.
when introduced. It was right before it
was offered. And it has made good in the

Emma Oxendine, Admx., vs. C. T.

frai liiil service or uiousanae ana mou-- to the owner 15 to 20 per '

cent; large plate glass window
in one-pie- ce jrear turtairu inside

1 and outside door' handlee and
other refinements. '

,

And you get .the priceless uv
gredient prestige and high
standing of the rnakerwho

fate, et aL -

Duncan Taylor, Admr., vs. C T.
Pate, et aL

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co., vs.
W. J. McDonald.

Bank of Rowland, vs. John H. Mc-Ar- n.

. R. D. Caldwell & Son, vs. T. J.
Davis, et al

Wednesday, May 24th.
Nancy Carter, vs. V. & C. S. Rail-

road Co.
D. F. Lowry, et al, vs. Paisley

Locklear, et:aL
.3IorJ'reeman v- - Seaboard Afar
Uafllr'ipo..,..' .

Arthur SingTetary, vs. T. 0. Evans.
P,1 Supply Co, vs. J. T. Coins,

C T.Fata L Co.: va. T.li.m nii'

. sands of owners. It isdependable
Its L-he-

ad motor is powerful,
v
flexible and freer from vibration

'' than any car at anywhere near ';

itsprice, '

Its graceful Cnesareerihahe
' lasting finish. Cowl parking lights1; for 70 years has been buildingand the cowl Ventilator not only

iddtbiUgodd looks but are riec-- &fnKA quaby vehicles and ieTSng
eesaiy lot Complete satisfaction. irTi"' them at fair prices. .1

JtswAtor. S104SL Cm ffs War. SliT&tWnkhw, V Ernaldson Cottott
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